March 3, 2018
Dear Prayer Warrior,
Snowy greetings from Howell, MI where we had 4 to 5 inches of snow when we arrived last Thursday
afternoon! We just left Ashville, NY at 10 am earlier that day and the snow flurries started halfway into our
trip! Were we ever glad that we left NY that morning before the big snow fall! We were a bit sad to hear
about all the power outages and the deaths related to the Nor’easter along the eastern seaboard. However, it
was so beautiful on the trees, but yet so dangerous when the temperatures dropped to bring down power
lines and trees. It was also a bit tenuous traveling with our Chevy Cruze that is a bit low to the ground.
Despite the weather, God kept us safe & sound arriving in Howell.
We’ve started our next to the last tour of some of our supporting churches in the Midwest on Friday, 2/16 and will be
visiting churches until the last Wednesday of March. We covet your prayers for traveling mercies and the churches that
we have yet to visit, listed in the second list below.
We would like to thank you for your prayers, letters, cards, phone calls, and monetary gifts after the home going of
Shirley’s precious mother, as the LORD changed her earthly address to her heavenly home on 12/11/17. The assurance
of seeing her again and spending eternity with the Lord has been our focus. We have not added anything to our FB page
because moving out of Mama’s house along with closing her accounts has taken much time. Thank you for your fervent
prayers, which we’d like you to continue since our family is still moving through the stages of grief.

Our supporting churches already visited
2/16-19 /2018
2/22-3/1/2018
3/2-3/5/2018

First Baptist Church of Greenhills Cincinnati, OH
Lakewood Baptist Church
Lakewood, NY
Calvary Baptist Church
Webberville, MI

Mission’s Conference

Pray for our churches we have yet to visit:
3/5-3/6/2018
3/6-3/7/2018
3/8-3/15/2018
3/16-3/18/2018
3/19-3/20/2018
3/20-3/21/2018
3/22-3/25/2018
3/25 evening

Lakeside Baptist Church
Shore Community Church
Faith Church
North Isanti Baptist Church
Bethel Baptist Church
Oasis Church
Bethany Baptist Church
Immanuel Baptist Church

Muskegon, MI
Muskegon, MI
Peshtigo, WI
Cambridge, MN
Mankato, MN
Rochester, MN
Moline, IL
Monmouth, IL

Praise God with us for the three churches we already visited and the other nine we plan to see in the rest of this month.
All of our host families have been so gracious to us, welcoming two weary travelers with open arms of love. They so
appreciate hearing our update of what God is doing in Cameroon.
Your ambassadors for Christ,
Wilondja and Shirley
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